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Weather nice and good for potato IN

PAPER

SPREAD OF NEW LANQUAQS.

"Beperanto" Said to Be Capable of
Universal Use.

According to reirta from Europe
the spread of Esperanto, the language
invented for universal use, baa proved
of value to Esperantlsts. At a recent
gathering In London one of the guests
brought with him a French gentleman
and his wife and a Czech from Bo-

hemia. None of the three could speak
a word of English, but Esperanto was
found to be a perfectly facile medium
for conversation. The Bohemian gen-
tleman had had various amusing ex-

periences while journeying through
Europe. He had taken one of the Es-

peranto Journals, marked the names
of the secretaries of the various
groups In the foreign towns through
which he had to pass and so, not
knowing anything of the languages, he
had traveled through several conti-

nental countries, seeing all that was
to be seen with the help of various
Esperanto friends, and finally ax-riv-

in England. He knocked at
the door of a London Ezperantlst, who
came down to interview the stranger,
found that he needed a home while in
Ivondon, but did not know where to
go, as no one could understand him.
There was no difficulty, as both could
communicate in Esperanto.

NOT UP ON iHt FASHIONS.

WALL

URATTAX.

Ground froze Oct. 27, delaying
potato diffglnjj-- few hours.

J. A. Lessiter went to Lowell on
business October 27.

Wheeler Pond and family were at
Greenville Saturday night attending
church there Sunday.

Miss Marguerite Doyle of the
Union school visited Mrs. M. A.
Lessiter and family Sunday night,
also the teacher Miss Lulu Stegman.

Rev. and Mrs. C. Haywood, now
of Pierson, visited John Richardson
who was very low last! week butlhas
now rallied somewhat.

Two weeks ago Mrs. Hendelightcr
fell in the cellar, the steps having
been taken out to slide in potatoes.
The board used for a slide, was in
her fall turned so the end struck
under her left arm and she also
struck a kettle receiving bad bruises.
She is around but suffering much
from her left sido and lung. Sho
was unconscious for a time after her
fall being all alone. She knows not
how long.

The next social of the Ashley and
G rattan L. A. S. will be held with
Mr. and Mrs. Lagce Hall the even-

ing of Nov. 7. . This is a fine home
for entertaining so let all give the
host and hostess a like good com-

pany.
Frank Randell enjoyed his parents

REMNANTS

AT
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You are
And Have One Cent

Buy a postal card and send to the New York
Tribune Farmer, New York City, for a free
specimen copy.

The Tribune Farmer in a National Illus-
trated Aprlcultural Weekly for Farmers and
their families, and stands at the bead of tqe ag-
ricultural press. The price is $1.00 per year,but if you like It you can secure It with jourown favorate local newspaper, The Belding
Banner, at a bargain. Both papers one year
only $1.50. Send vour order and money to
"The Banner," Belding, Mich.

jjThe North 5ide Grocery
WANTS

otter and - Eggs- -

You Can Depend Upon the

Word of this Belding
Citizen.

ilo htx hud tho experience.
He has thorouhl.) tested the article.
lie found it us represented.
He has absolute faith in Its merlta.
Mr. II. h Hanks, of Broas street,

south, bays: "My kidoejs have both-

ered me more or lrsa for twelve years.
I lirsi nutlet d It when farming, lotf-jrln- jj

on a strip of new laud. Alt of a
sudden a kink cadht me right In the
Mnill of my buck like a shot. I was
laid up f. r bomo lime, and have been
laid up on a eood many occasions
since ibn. If I caught the least cold
it went right to my back and I suffered

terribly. I doctored and wore plas-
ters aeroHs my back, and did every-
thing I could think of In hopes of
t'pttlng relief. Doan's Kidney Pills
which I procured at Connell Bros,
druj? store gave me more permanent
benefit than anything I ever uaed. I
was also botherml with awful spells of
dizzlnos.s and if In a stooped posltioL
for a short time when I arose suddenly,
I could scarcity see. I have not felt
them MnH taking Doan's Kidney
Tills to nmoui.t to anything. Doan's
Kidney 1MU are a splendid remedy
Htid 1 do not hesitate to recommt nd
tht in to anyone suffering from kidney
complaint.''.
For by hII Dealer. Price 50 rent.

FOSTKIt MILUUKX CO.,
Itl'Kr I.O, N. Y

Sole Agent for the. United States.
Remember the nam". Doau's. take no nubs itute

Paine's Celery
Compound

The Most Remarkable Remedy
in the World.

The True Medicine for the Cure of Di-

seases of the Blood and Nerves.

Paine's Celery Compound cures
cases given up as hopeless j it builds

up, strengthens, restores. Wher
tired and discouraged, this great
medicine will give new life and

vitality. Paine's Celery Compound
is the ideal medicine and should be

in every home.

Gold
in your
Garret

Hundreds of housewives who nev-

er dye anything, who think they
can't dye, or imagine it is a task,
arelosingthegoodof castawayfab-ric- s

that could be made new with

DIAMOND DYES
It is an extremely easy process to
color with Diamond Dyes, and

the cost is but a trifle. They are
for home use and home economy.
We have a epecUl department of advice, end
will aotwer free any quettone about delnt.
Send vample of goode when possible.

Direction book and 45 dyed aamplee free.
k DIAMOND DYES, Burlington, Vt. j
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THE PRUDENTIAL'S

20PaymentLiIe
POLICY

Is an excellent substitute for
Insurance. Call on or ad

LK VIS H. HALL, General Agent,
.1 VViddlcomh Hulldlnfc,
Grand Htplds, Michigan.

,Vheatlet
U riot , therefore It retlm tbe S

r.cli, Nut-lik- e Flavor of Wheat. S

TRY IT I

rWill Pay Cash or

KITHKKA.

Charlie Thompson has sold his
farm to Ed. SwartzlotT for $3300.

Frank Stokes lost a valuable cow
a few days ago from milk fever.

Wm. Taylor and wife of Greenville
were guests of E. A. Tuesday.

Mrs. John Luscombe has returned
from a weeks' visit with her daugh-
ter Mrs. Dean at Barry ton.

Mrs. J. W. Barber is on tho sick
list.

J. B. Moon and wife visited at
Clark Wakeman's in G rattan a few
days ago.

We are very sorry to hear that
Mrs. Thompson is failing and not able
to get homo from her son's in Belding.

Potatoes 'are nearly all dug but not
much husking done yet.

School commenced again Monday
after two weeks vacation for potato
digging.

Leroy, Glen and Forest Stokes
have all been away from home work-

ing in tho potato fields.
Montcalm Grange met in regular

session Oct. 10 and had an interest- -

ng meeting.

OTISCO.

M- -. M- -. W. Wilon of Mont
calm visited her parents A. Deitz
and wife.

Geo. Spiccr and wife Sundayed
with Mrs. A. M. Spicer.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Morse spent
Sunday with her sister Mrs. Fea of
Greenville.

Mrs. F. Reeves and Mrs. C. Kim- -

berly and son of Belding visited Mrs.
W. C. Fisk Wednesday.

W. C. Fisk and family were visit
ors at Geo. Brown's Sunday.

Mrs. C. Wilson of Greenville called
at Mrs. A. M. Spicer's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Moon and son

spent Sunday at F. J. Reeves'

HII1LOII

The Misses Eflio aad Ethel Zuller
of Belding spent Sunday at A. F.
Deckers.

P. C. 'Morris of Alliance, Ohio, is

visiting his sons E. A. and F. H.
Morris.

W. Heath is confined to his bed
with heart trouble.

A. F. Decker and E. O. Worden
were in Belding Monday, They are
drawing their bean crop to market.

Mrs. Geo. Miller and daughter
Ethel of Alliance, Ohio are visiting
relatives in this vicinity.

S. Wheaton came near being
bored to death by a vicious bull last
Friday, his recovery is doubtful.

Tho.?. Leach and others leave next
week in search of big game.

A Perfect I'ainlees I'll!.

U one that will cleanse the system set
the liver to action, remove lb bile,
clear the complexion, cure headache
unci leave a, eood taste in the mouth.
The famous little pills for doing u--

work pleasantly ana eiieciuauy are ue
Witts Little fcariy uisers. uod
Munre of Lafayette. Tnd . savs: ''All
other pills I have used gripe and sick- -

en, wnile new lit s uittie r.ariy itisers
are simply perfect." Sold by W. I.
iteneuici.

Coal Hn...nj Hvcord.
The coal handling machinery at

Boston wharf lowered the world's re
ord by raising coal from a steamai
ninety feet to storage pockets at thl
rate of 320 tons an hour. The cap
Ity of the shovel wa two ton.

wmjm
Shylock was the man who

wanted a pound of human
flesh. There are many
Shylocks no.w, the convales-

cent, the consumptive, the
sickly child, the pale young
woman, all want human flesh
and they can get it take
Scott's Emulsion.

Scott's Emulsion is flesh
and blood, bone and muscle.
It feeds the nerves, strengthens
the digestive organs and they
feed the whole body.

For nearly thirty years
Scott's Emulsion has been the
great giver ot human flesh.

We will send you a couple of
ounces free.

SCOTT & DOWNE, Chemist.
4O0-4I- 5 Pearl Street. NewYortt,

yz. end 1.00 all dnigyiU.

digging.
Those on the sick list last week

are getting better.
Services at tho church Sunday

wero quite well attended. ,
Wm. Condon is putting in cement

floors in his stables.
Mrs. M. A. Godfrey visited Mrs.

A. S. Holmes over Friday night last
week.

E. J. Mason received a car load of
Pocahontas coal at Moseley Monday.

Max Denney has finished tho
church steps at a cost for material
and labor of $50, it is a lasting im-

provement.
Mrs. Sarah Slaugh of Grand Rap

ids is visiting at Mrs. Davidson's
this week.

Miss Maggie Ford returned to Mrs.
Otis White's Sunday after a week's
stay at home in potato digging.

We are informed a party at Mr.
Tomits was enjoyed Saturday night.

Ernest Godfrey of Lowell has
moved to Belding he will work on
the Ellis dairy farm.

Chas. Godfrey and wife visited over
Saturday night with Lowell friends.

C ANNONSBURG.

There was services held in the M.

E. church Sunday.
The L. M. S. will meet at the

home of Mrs, Eugene Tuttlo Oct. 29.
Mr. Carrick, wife and two sons of

Grand Rapids wero tho guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hall last week.

Mrs. L. P. Thomas of Lowell vis-te- d

her brother John Hoag who is

seriously ill caring for him Saturday
and Sunday.

Dr. Wilson and Thomas Jones wero
in Grand Rapids on Monday of last
week.

Claud Langford of Rockford took
dinner with his mother Mrs. Jack- -

man Sunday.
Mrs. Devandorf of Grandville vis-te- d

her uncle James Schoomakcr
and called on other relatives Satur-
day and Sunday.

Mrs. J. F. Bookey sient last week
in Grand Rapid of rela
tives.

J. F. Joyce and wife accompanied
by her sister Miss Weeks had the
pleasure of hearing the noted singer

Melba" at Powers opera house last
Friday evening.

Ed. Wilder returned to Grand
Rapids Sunday, his wife accompan-
ied him.

Sam Reed was seen on our streets
this week.

Walter Murray of Rockford spent
Sunday with his parents.

At present colds seem to be the
leading feature of the season. There
are many who are afflicted.

Hunters from every direction are
Invading tfyo wood surrounding the?

burg. Automobiles galore, and
many are debarred from a pleasur-
able drive on account of those horri
ble machines.

Saved by Brave Daughter.
Announcement of the engagement

of Lady Orlzel Cochrane, daughter of
Lord Dundonald, the British cavalry
general, recalls tnat at the end of the
seventeenth century there was a
Cochrane who owed his life to the
great daring of his daughter Orlzel.
This Cochrane had been sentenced to
death at Edinburgh and the King re-

fused to listen to all appeals for
mercy. Mlsa Orlzel, however, pet her
wits to work; she tracked t' e post-bo- y

who was brlnplng the death war-
rant to Edinburgh, found him, by good
luck, asleep, drew the powder from
his pistols and later on for she had
an eye to the dramatic effect dis-

guised herself as a highwayman and
so obtained possession of the fatal
document.

Heart Disease in Young Men.
The Prussian war department finds

that in every 1,000 young men arriv-
ing at the age of military duty, seven-
teen are suffering from heart disease.
Strlcaler, who has been studying the
ubject, declares that the caue of the

great prevalence Is the Increasing de-

generacy and nervousness of the youth
of the land.

Primitive Farming Utensila.
In southern Greece many primitive

agricultural Implements are still In
use, Including plows similar to those
used here In the age of Pericles the
pole, bent-bo- hayrack, common In
America In pioneer days, and hand-
made hoes and shovels, the hoes with
blades as large and as heavy aa the
American spade.

Studies tfira Migration.
A study of bird migration from the

Kentish Knock lightship at the mouth
f the Thames, twenty-on- e milts from

land, has been undertaken by W.
Cagle Clarke of Edinburgh.

SPECIAL
2 large packages of Neutrlta, the delicious breakfast food for 25c.

and a silver spoon free.

Society Man Waa Surprised at High-
wayman's ignorance.

George Davis, a member of one of
Baltimore's old families, and one of the
ushers at the wedding ot the Earl of
Yarmouth and Miss Alice Thaw at
Pittsburg last spring, has recently
been visiting in Denver. He was re-

turning to his hotel from a dinner par-
ty when he was beld up by footpads.
They went through . his pockets and
were much disappointed at the results

35 cents.
"Where is your watchf demanded

one of the robbers, gruffly.
"My watch!" exclaimed Davis, with

his highly cultivated English accent
'Don't you know, my dear fellow, that
tt is beastly bad forn to wear a watch
with evening clothes. You cannot be
up on the fashion3."

"Go on with yer fashions," drawled
the robber. "Give us them pearl
studs." Taking them roughly out of
his Immaculate chlrt front they went
their way. New York Times.

GETTING RID OP THE COOK.

Mean Trick Mr. Grouty Played on His
Better Half.

"Yes," nald Mrs. Grouty, as the
door closed behind the new maid,
"she's the most reliable girl I ever
hired. Of course sho Isn't a beauty "

"Well, I don't know about that," in-

terrupted Mr. Grouty with some sud-

denness.) "It depends a good deal
upon what you consider beauty. The
girl has a lovely eye, hasn't she,
Smith?"

"A fine eye," said Smith.
"And a beautifully rounded arm.

DM jrma ffoiUo her Otnlll?'1 ''

"It was a nice arm," said Smith.
At this moment Mrs. Grouty aroso

suddenly and left the apartment.
"Say," said Smith, "what in thu-

nder"
"Listen!" said Mr. Grouty.
The sound of voices In altercation

comes from the direction of the
kitchen.

"Mrs. Grouty is dlscharving the
new girl," said Mr. Grouty.

"But I don't see," said Smith,
"what"

"The truth Is," interrupted Mr.
Grouty, "the now girl couMn't broil
a steak to save her life. Nov iu you
see?"

A Plague of Mosquitoes.
A correspondent from Sioux Falls,

8. D., tells this story. He says: "For
a few hours an evening or two ago
the residents of Toronto, S. D., had
reason to believe a section of New
Jersey had temporarily been moved
to South Dakota. Without the slight-
est warning a dense cloud of mosqui-
toes settled over the town, and for a
brief period were practically in com-

plete possession. There were billions
of the Insects, and they fairly swarm-
ed about the electric l!;hts and in
front ot every buildintjfrom which
a light shone through the doors and
windows. G-e- at numbers of the pests
were destroyed by men and boys light-

ing newspapers and burning them.
The next morning the sidewalks were
coveied with dead mosquitoes."

Good Pills
Aycr's Pills arc good pills.

You know that. The best

family laxative you can buy.

uant vour moustache or beard & I

beautiful brown or rich black ? Use

Buckingham's Dye
50ttt of drwfgnttorR P Hiil fc Co . Naihtft N M

CT CHICHESTER'S! CNQLISH

H EH CJYROVAL PILLS

4fe. Alwur rHUbl. jk prtircltt for
(IIHIimrKM EMMLIWII In 114 fto4
Uol4 metallic bote, maIcI with bluo ribbon.
rknoitlhrr. Hru daa(froa) attllatlonaand Imitation. Hut of your Dnirrlt,or nen1 4r. In mmpn for I'artlmlaif-- , TtlanonlaU and "Krllrf Tor Lawtl," In UUtr.
oy return .Tll. IO.OOO lMmnntlft. Hold by kii
UruiTB-iiH- . CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO
B4Uoa Mniirr, IMIILA.. FA,

YT. . MIX tililOl . Druuatmt

I239tti 6X90L mn RXfiXTCXDGXi"
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home over Sunday returning as

juror to Grand Rapids Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Piatt Rowland passed
Saturday and Sunday with her par-
ents Mr. and Mrs, M. Weller, at-

tending church at Bostwick Sunday;
Mrs. M. A. Lessiter and grand
daughter Kitty accompanied the
teacher, Miss Stegman to her home
in Courtland for a few days visit
Saturday; Miss Clara Brooks was
in Greenville Tuesday combining
business and pleasure of visiting
friends; Mrs. G. II. Godfrey of
Greenville was at the old homo last
week calling on friends and visiting
Mrs. Holmes.

In the absence of our pastor Rev.
Piatt his sister Miss J. C. Piatt
took charge of the prayer meeting
at the regular service hour followed

by Sunday school, both services

proving of great interest and we

hope profit spiritually.
A young minister from Middleville

was at G rattan M. E. church Sun-

day and gave a most interesting dis-

course from the 23rd Psalm so dear
to thousands of hearts, We hope
boou to learn that he will become the
pastor and be able to report his
name as such.

Cards are out announcing the mar-

riage of Miss Ursula, youngest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Ran-de- l

to Claude Recker of Courtland,
Nov. 4. This young couple are
among the favorites of their resiec-tiv- e

towns. The wishes of a host of
friends are that their happy court-

ship shall bear them to the still hap-

pier island of Court-lan- d where the
beautiful flowers of love and prosjer-it- y

shall be theirs to enjoy for one
hundred years to come.

VKItUKNNKM STATU) V.

Miss Francis Lavender went to
Orleans Tuesday.

The Moseley Gleaners will have a
dance at their hall next Friday even-

ing. Every one is invited.
E. Ring had the misfortune to get

two of his fingers on the left hand
sawed in the mill Saturday.

Mrs. B. Clanson of Orleans visited
her mother last Sunday.

J. Mosher has not been 'as well the
past week.

Wra. Merrill of Kansas was a guest
at Ed. Ring's last week.

The K. O. T. M. M. had a fine ban-

quet last Saturday night.
A surprise party at Albert Tomit's

Saturday night.
A bee was held last Friday and

cleaned tho church building.
Mr. VanTimmerman's family have

Dyphtheria and Scarlet Fevor.
A large number from hero attend

ed the horse races at Lowell Thurs
day.

AOKT1I ORLEANS.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Bates of Beld
ing spent Saturday afternoon and

Sunday with friends in this vicinity.
Elder Clements spent last week

with" his wife and daughter who are
sick.

This weather makes the farmer
wish his potatoes were dug.

Elder Clements is moving his
household iroods to Orleans this
week in J. Greenops house.

Mrs. Dick Stevens is visiting at
Mrs. Frank Stevens this week.

Uury Properly Punished.
It Is a criminal offense la Hungary

to lend money at usurious rates, and
a Presiburg money lender was san
Unced to twelve months Imprlsoa
Bent for that offenss recently.

a Farmer
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Trade as you like.

NORTH SIDE.
0eSXIXiXBG ffiGXSCSXEGXT GXBC
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SAVINGS BANK,

- MICH.

ih;m: mum r.w.ia

born pullty of transgressions aKalnstr
nevtr uses, no iiiitiici iiuw juuiift.be. The punishment ana sunering

only escape from Its ruinous results
counteract its effects.

the NEllVKS must b built up and

nourished. Our New Method Treat

ft

'A

'A

DETROIT, MICXI.

ihAiM s;mi:4,.w,urV

ABSOLUTE SAFETY

A Reasonable Rate of In-

terest on Your Deposit,
either in Savings Account
or Certificate of Deposit.

We Pay Three Per Cent.
ooooooococooooocooooccocccccogcc;

THE STATE

IONIA, -

m.--m

Nine out of every ten men havo
nniuir mt-i-i juuui. AMllure

rJ tnouKhiiess or ignorant he may
1 corresponds with the crime. The

is proper scientific treatment to
The weakness must be stopped

yi be vitalized, the IJRAIN must be
ment pnnifs mi requirements, i.nacr us innunce me cram ue- -
enmes active; the blood purified so that all plmnles. blotches and ulcers
disappear: the nerret become stronsr as steel, so that nervousness
bashfulness and despondency disappear: the eves become brleht. thfface full and clear, enerey returns to the bodv. and th moral and physi-cal systems are Invigorated no more waste from the svtem. Thevarious organs become natural and manlv. We Invite all th- - nffllctedto call and consult us confidentially and free of ch-rc- Cnres Guaran-
teed or no Pay. We trent and cure: Varicocele. Blood Diseases. Skin
Diseases, Stricture, Werrous Debility, Kidney and Bladder Diseases.

COV8T7Z.TATXOir TREE. BOOKS FBEC.
If unable to call, write for a QUESTION BLANK for Home Treatment

DRS. KENNEDY & KERGAN,
v 148 SHELBY ST.,

i'iisFoley's Honey Tar
forchUdrcn,SAfe,sur9 No cplstcx!iKoi.l iii nacVagee by all leading Grocer.

t.- .-


